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Fdited hy Billie Saunders Smith

Birthday Party
Mrs. George Sawyer entertain

ed at her home on Westover Blvd
Saturday afternoon, in honor o

tier daughter. Joan, wiio celc
biated her seventh birthday an

nivt rsary. Games were enjoyed af
tor which the little folk, were in

vited into the dining room to sa

the beautiful birthday cake. In

cream and cakes and nuts wer:

served, and balloons were givei
as favors.
Those remembering the honore.

with gifts were Marietta Hooper
Marion Belle Humphiett. Caniilh
McPherson. Elsie Carolyn Neece
Gloria Small. Mary Betty Small
Jennie Lou Newbold. Gretcher
Ann Voeth. Shirley Mae Marsh
Kcsalie Taylor. Phyllia White
Shirley Jones. Thelma Ma;
Humphiett. Lucille McPherson
Jean Shannonhouse. Margaret
Sawyer. Edward Albertson, Wil¬
liam Watson Jones. Joseph Mc¬
Pherson. Clyde Small. Jr.. Henry
Perry Newbold. Carlton Marsh..
Wiilie Williams, Jr.. Charles Ed¬
ward Williams. Van Humphiett,
Norman K. Shannonhou e. David
Sivills. Charles Ives Jones. George
Sawyer. Jr.. Mrs. Paiiin and Mrs.
A. B. Williams.

Missionary Meeting
The Doris Knight Missionary

Circle, of the Blackweil Memorial
Baptist church, held it., regular
meetmg Monday niglu at the
home of Mrs. Roy Godfrey. 011

North Road street, with Mrs Mel-
vin Bunch as joint hostess. The
meeting was opened by singing the
hymn. "Come Thou Almighty
King", followed by the bible study,
given by Mrs. Braxton Peele. Mrs.
Raymond Harrell then led in
prayer. A business session was
held, after which the hymn. "Have
Thine Own Way. Lord". wa<

sung. Several interesting readings
c n France were given by Mrs. Er¬
nest Williams. Mrs. J. C. Man¬
ning. Mrs. Letty Randall. Mrs.
J. E. Hall. Mrs. Melvin Bunch.
Mrs. Tom Whin- and Mr Wiilard
Sawyer. Mrs. Ernest Sanders then
dismissed the meeting with pray¬
er. A social hour was enjoyed by
all. Those present were: Mesdam -

Eraxton Peele. J. C. Manning. C.
D. Hodges. Wiilard Sawyer. El¬
liott Ward. Douglass White. Er¬
nest Williams. Paulos Owens, Ro¬
land Jennings. Russell Box. Er¬
ne t Sanders. Wade Jordan. Ray¬
mond Harrell. Wilburn Smith.
Holland Williams. J E. Hal!. Tom
White. Letty Randall. Melvin
Bunch and Roy Godfrey. The next
meeting will be held May 18th.
with Mrs. C. C. Bell and Mrs.
Douglass White as hostesses.

From Durham
Mrs. Claude Jones and daugh¬

ter. of Durham, are in the city
visiting Mrs. W. A. Jones at her
home on Harney street.

In Creswell Yesterday
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Walker spr-nt

yst' rday in Creswell. where they
attended the funeral of Dr. Wal¬
ker's nephew.

"""

Entertained Club
Mrs. R. B. Box delightfully en

tertained the members of he
r budge club Wednesday night ai! « home on North Road Strco

Extended at 8:30.
-1 Her home was very pretty witl
-| spring flowers of all kinds. Bndgi
e | was played at two tables *itl
? Mrs. Glennie Morgan for high anc

?! Mrs. Lyman Knowles for next tc

11 high score. A most delicious aalac
course was served. Those P

, were Mrs. Esse Quenstead. Mis
j T. Coppersmith. Mr. . Ly.a

; Knowics. Mrs. M. U. Sanders. Mrs
Roland Wright. Mrs. G.enme

'! Morgan. Miss Hallie Silverthoine
i j and Miss Frances Tillett.

Personals
Back from Richmond

r. B. Box and Dan Harris have
returned from Richmond. Va.. af-

"jter having spent several days
there on business.

Visit,ng in Philadelphia
Mr . C. C. Clark left yesterday

for Philadelphia, where she will
! visi: relatives. She was accompan-
i ied by Mr. and Mrs. Miles Clark.

Friday in Norfolk
Mrs. A. J. Scott. Mrs. Phylis

McMuilan Howard. Mrs. Jay Scott
'and Miss Valeria Scott pent Fri-
day in Norfolk. Va.

Weekend in Washington
Miss Seima Meads and Miss

Myra Hopkins will leave tcdar lo

j puid the weekend in Washing¬
ton. D. C.

In Town Shopping
Miss Giady, Ward and Miss

Minnie Shirley Umphiett. of Win-
fall, were in town shopping >es-
lerday.

To Motor Thru Virginia Sunday
[ Miss Ruth Williamson. Miss Vir¬
ginia Newborn. Graham Harris
and Tom Morgan will motor thru
Virginia, by way of the Skyline
Drive. Sunday.

In New York
Eddie MePherson is in New

Ycik City where he will spend -ev-i eial days on business.

Leaves for Washington
Mrs. R. L. Kendricks. Mrs. Wil-

iiam Weatherly. Miss Mary Pierce,'and Miss Ta-sca Tollar will leave
this morning for Washington. D1C.. where they will spend the
weekend.

Here Friday
Walter Pearson, of Suffolk. Va..

|was in the city Friday, on busi-
; ness.

In Norfolk Yesterday
Mr- Bill Smith and Mrs. Bing-

aam Halstead spent Friday after-
[ncon in Norfolk. Va.

Weekend in Salisbury
Mr. and Mrs. Camden Blades

left Friday for Salisbury, where
they will spend the weekend with
Mrs. Blades' parents.

Back from Nags Head
Mrs. George Spence has return¬

ed from Nag Head after having
ip.nt .everal days there.

j To Weekend Here
Mr. and Mrs. John Kramer will

arrive today to spend the weekend
here as guest of Mr. Kramer's

| patents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kra-
mer at their home on West
Church street.

Sick
Mr:. Margarette Foreman Love

is quite siek at her home on West
Main street.

Left for Washington
Miss Margaret Fearing. Miss

n .miHa Foreman. Miss Margaret
Winder, and Miss Helen Gait her

jha/e lcL for Wa hington, D. C.,
o spend the weekend.

Remains 111
Mrs. Mae A'bertson remains

quite ill at her home on Parson-
ago street.

Returned from Washington
Miss Minnie Lee Brockett, and

Miss Gwendolyn Jones have re¬
turned after pending several days
in Washington. D. C.

! Personals
t IVisiting Mother

t [ Mr . Carter Jennette lias left

for Stai,esviile. N. C.. where sin

11 will visit Iter mother over th(
; j weekend.
i I
i | Back from Fremont

»j Mrs. W. O. Gibbs and her bro-
tiier. Dr. W. M. Kilpatrick. who is

. j visiting her. and her daughter
Miss Virginia Gibbs have return-
ed to th-ir iiome 011 West Ehring-
haus street, after liaving ; pen!
several days in Fremont, when
they visited friends.

Sails for Bermuda
Mr. and Mrs. 13. B. Dawson and

i Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Robinson left
yesterday for Now York. They sail
ficm there 011 Saturday for Ber¬
muda and Na sau. They expect to

bo gone ten days.

At Nags Head Friday
Mrs. Clay Foreman and Mrs. M.

L. Slurp spent Friday at Nags
Head.

Will Leave For Washington
Mrs. A. P. Alston. Mrs. B. A.

McCoy and son, Brantley, Jr.. Miss
Surlie Richardson and Miss Doro-

| thy Richardson will leave today
for Washington, D. C.. where they
will pond the weekend.

Left for Washington
Mr. and Mis. Oscar Owens and

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morrisette left
yesterday for Washington. D. C..
where they will spend the week-
end.

Plymouth Personals
Men's Club Meets

The Men s club of the Episcopal
church r.u at the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. Clarence Avers on Wed-
ne day cvrning with twenty 111cm-
b is present.

I he meeting was opened by the
Ret. Sidney Mathews with Frith
Windo.v presiding. R;ports of
committees were called for with L.
O. Horton reporting mat his com-

linittee had made arrangements
for care of in- cemet ry and that
.'. unci ." t-n put m order this week.
The following new committees

wei" appointed: H. A. Williford
and S. A Ward, Jr.. on arrange¬
ments for tlie di tric*t meeting,
which convenes here next week,
Bobby Martin and H A. Willofrd
will serve as greetings committee
a. church services lor the coming
month.

Alter the business session Lloyd
Gilbert read an intere ting history
of Grace church parish.
The Rev. Pappineau. visiting

clergyman from Massachusetts,
gave a very informative account of
the work of his parish.
Daring the social hour delicious

refreshments were served. The
May mee ing will be held at the

J home of Mr. and Mr Zeno Lyon. |
Bridge Club

The numbers of th' Are of
Clubs bridge elub and additional
guests were delightfully entertain-

!: u by Mrs. II. A. L.ivcrman at her
uburban home Tuesday ev ning.

Tlie rooms in which the tables
were arranged were made lovely
with quantities of spring flowers.

Prizes were awarded a. follows:
Mrs. W. C. Chesson. toilet articles
as high score lor club members,
and a candy jar for high to Mrs.
L. W. Zeigici for guest. Mrs. Liv-
muui seived a delicious ice
our e. Sp cial guests were Mrs.
B A. Sumner. Mrs L. W. Zeig or.
Mrs. Jack Frank and Mrs. W. F.
Winslow.

Personals
Miss Helen Tatcn of Columbia

is the guest of her sister. Mrs. P.
M Arp .

Mrs. James Davenport of Mack-
.ys was a shopper in town Thurs¬
day.
Jam s Lcary of Roper was a

business visitor in the city Thurs¬
day.
Mr Lloyd Horton has returned

home from Hertford.
J. G. Carnpen of Edenton was a

business visitor hero Thursday.
Mrs. Eugene S ill is visiting her

parents in Biy thevilla. Ark.
Mrs. Ivan P-sylmcy of Elizabeth

City is vi iting her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Hardison.
W. R. Hampton reports that

arger quantities of herring are
jeing caught now than at the be-
dmvng cf the fishing season and
v ather indications are that the
increase will continue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lloyd and

son. Duckie, will spend the week-
nu m Noiio.k. wnere Mr. Lioyc

.viil attend a sale convention.

Edenton Personals
Attended Game

Among those attending the
Yankee-Norfo.k game in Norfolk
Thursday were: Jimmy Par an. C.
.5. By rum. Graham Byrum. J. A.
Curran, J. Frank White. Tommy
Cobb. Lloyd Bunch, William Per¬
ry. J. W. Daniels, E. L. Wells.
Charles H. Hollowell, Raymond
Mansfield, Luther Ashicy, R.

Chappell, Willie White. "Spec"
Davis and Ballentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bond
pent Thursday in Norfolk shop¬
ping.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell

.pent Thursday in Norfolk shop¬
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Byrum spent,
Thursday in Norfolk.

Garden
Fresh . .

©

have assembled an

«iiiiixiiul feast of «jar<len

anil orrhard-fresh Flori¬
da fruits anil vej»eial>le-
for your basket today.
We invite you to see our

< i-ji';.y. Wo are trying to

1>I< ase y »u.

9.RJMMGQ.
"Phone 78f>-787

Ask Your Dealer Today...
for the

New Family Package
<>/

Vo'iVI uVre i/»? rostvanimcp
that this ttackuge affords.
ELIZABETH CITY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

Refresh Yourself at Our
(.lean Soda Fountain
Delicious Drinks
served by polite attend-
ants. Your friends will

he here too!
. The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 4U0

The HAPPY TRAILINGS By Stahl

TRAILER PROBLEMS SOLVED .
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Caroline Chatfield Says
~==

Youiii! inarricds are advised to make a game of matri-
moiiv. I'dt everything thev have into the same and

c-

|day for (lie fun of it. .

j Many years ago I heard a mother ray she was going to try to teach
her daughters only one lesson about marriage: to make a game of it,

j She thought that if she could get that one lesson over she had dons
I her full duty. She succeeded and today site beams 0:1 several happy
families that are playing the game. Tf this advice rounds a bit light
for the serious business of matrimony, think it through, remembering
the game; of childhood. We put everything we had into those game;.
We played as if it were the last opportunity we should ever have and
while we wanted to win, it was the fun'of playing that held us in.

Frequently we got mad with the playmates and vowed wed quit:
but we always stuck. We rowed with those on our side over their

J mistakes for which we were penalized and we took plenty of slackjaw
from them about our bonehead blunders. We get red in the face, hot
under the collar, wet with perspiration and tired as dogs. It was

hard work: but on we went and even when we felt the sting of defeat,

j we had fun.

Well, marriage can be the grandest game on earth as those
who have played it as a game well know. Perhaps every young
couple starts expecting to play it; yet somehow many lose the
playful attitude. The childhood sense of glee gives way to a sense

of the grind. There are wives who haven't the imagination to
see beyond the dishpan. They can't escape from the monotony
cf three meals a day. There are dollar-minded men who can't
leave olT figuring long enough to see their wives as playmates;
otheis are so hard pressed that they can't rise above the weight
of the bills. There are wives whose social and civic activities
crowd out the marriage game. And alas husbands have been
known to prefer extra-mural to inter-mural sports. They arc all
missing the big fun.

To keep the game going and keep the spirit of fun is pretty much
the wife's job. She has to lead the way. and the starting point is the
little ceremony that takes place three times a day. breakfast, dinner
and supper. Torn Sawyer got his fence white-washed by pretending
that it was great fun to sling the brush. The average husband can
be lured into the kitchen by similar tactics, if the wife is witty enough
to employ them. There is something about buying, cooking and eat¬
ing food that promotes congeniality and good companionship. Ordi¬
narily the young bride is inexperienced in the commissary department.
She must pore over cookbooks, sweat over the stove, blister her hands
and burn up several dollars worth of bread and meat before she
masters the art of cookery. All of which, from time immemorial, has
been the cause for brides' tears, grooms' causic comments and jokes
ad infinitum. A young husband will never offer to help with hateful
ta. ks but his wife can lure him into the kitchen to lend a hand if
she resorts to strategy. Together they can save the bacon and the,
fat, acquire a common hobby that will bind them together, a hobby
that will keep down indigestion and hard feeling as long as they live.

CAROLINE CHATFIELD.

Problems of general interest submitted by readers will be discussed
in this column. Letters unsuitable for publication will b? answered
personally provided they contain stamped, self-addressed envelopes,
Ail names are held in confidence. Write Miss Chaificid. in care of
this newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcclc of Norfolk
were Sunday guests of Mrs. M. G.

J Jone, on East Queen street.
Miss Clara Wheeler spent

Thursday in Norfolk shopping.
Miss Ann? Jones of Williamston

is the guest of Miss Sarah Burton.
Mr. Ben Courtney of Williams-

ten spent Friday in Edenion on
business.

FUN FOR EMBROIDERY NEEDLES IN STITCHERY
BY LAURA WHEELER

CROSS STITCH LINENS PATTERN 1461

, .. shades of orchid, lavenderDecorative clusters of grapes (lovely in mi
refreshment linens,and purple >, are the loveliest motifs ever 1
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Williamston Social
Missionary Meeting

Tlie Junior Missionary society
of the Me.hodist church was de¬

lightfully entertained from 7:30
to 9:30 in the home of little Miss
Glennor Culpepper Thur. day eve¬

ning.
Games and stories were enjoyed

during the evening after which
refreshments were served to the
following: Little Misses Ann
Lindslcy, Alber a Swain, Rose Leg-
gett, A berta Knox. Sallia Young,
Sally White. Courtney Jenkins,
Eliza Daniel, E.izabeth Manning,
Nora G. Roberson, Mi'dred La si-
ter, Maxine Lassiter, Glennor Cu'-
pepper, Master Julian Mason, Mrs.
Mason, Mrs. Culpepper and Miss
Mar-ha Legge.t.

Personals
Charles Rerriott wa a business

visitor in Kinston Thursday.
Mrs. N. E. S everson and little

son of Norfo k are visiting Mrs.
W \. Knox on Beach street this
week.

J. T. Barnhill was a busine:.#
visitor in Everetts this week

Mrs. A. R. Dunning visiied her
sister, Mrs. R. L. Smith, in Rober-
sonville Thursdays.

Leroy Harri on of Eear Grass
was a business visitor here Thurs¬
day.

Mrs. Ciyde Moore of Windsor,
spent a few hours here today.

Mrs. Fietcher G. Thomas and
son of Elizabeth Ci y, vi ited rela¬
tives here Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Brannon of Eliza-
bethtown was a business visitor
aere Thursday.

C. R. Briggs of Greensboro
a business visitor here this week.

P. W D. Jones of Charlotte was
a business visitor here Thur day.

Mrs. Bob Ritidick and Miss Car¬
olyn Badham attended the ball
game in Rocky Mount Wednesday.
Those attending the ball game

in Rocky Mount Wednesday were:
Buck Saunders, James R. Everett,

j Hr ..coin Grimes and Bill Spivey.
Mi s Jane Moore is spending

I hi week in Winston-Sa.em with
her father. Judge Clay-on Moore.

Attorney Wheeler Martin was a
business visitor in Elizabeth City
rnu

Mrs. Philip Waters and daugh¬
ter, Peggy, of Windsor, visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary Bonn *r Gur-
ganus, cn Watt, street this week.
A toiney F. H. Brooks of Smith-

fit d is attending court here this
week.
At.orney Henry Bourne of Tar-

boro is attending court here this
week.

E. K. Fisher of Greenville was
a business visitor here Thursday.
Mi s Mary Wagstaff returned

home fiom Norloik. where she
nas b en visiting Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Harreil.
Joseph D. Lcggett attended

court in Plymouth Thursday,
j R. H. Prentess of Greensboro
was a business vi. Lor here Fri¬
day.

R. C. Smith of Ayden was here
today on business.
Thomas M. Parker of Ahoskie

was a busincs. visitor here Friday.
N. W. Nail of Ashevide visited

fntnas here this week.
Mrs. J. A. Leggelt and Mrs. Jay

Gniim visited lri.nds in Wash¬
ington Thuisday.

Mr.. Fred Dunstan of Windsor
visi ed lriends here Friday.
James Bailey Peele of Washing-

ton was a busine s visitor here on
inursae.y.

?drs. R. C. Ray visited Mrs. D.
G. Gaskins in Washington Thurs-
H;1V

Pasquotank Social
Class Meeting

The T. E. L. class of Berea Bap¬
tist church held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. W. S. Scott Wednesday night,
April 14. The meeting was opened
by singing "The Old Rugged
Cross." The scripture was read by
the president. Mrs. L. C. Davis
and prayer was offered by Mrs.
Atlcr Morgan. During the business
hour a committee was appointed
to buy new curtains for the class
room. The secretary then called
the roll and took the monthly
dues. After the business meeting
a «ocial hour was enjoyed with
many games and contests. The
hostess served delicious ice cream
and cake. Those present were
Mesdames Martha Hudson, Mary
Keye. G. C. Tuten, J. I. Saunders,
Mrs. Maggie Jennings. Emma
Panics, Atler Morgan, W. P. Har¬
ris, S. S. Lanier, L. H. Harris,
Lennon Trueblood, Ross Brothers,
L. C. Davis, H. C. Ferrell, Sadie
Hudson. S. C. Sawyer. G. C. Jen¬
nings. Lu!a Davis. Mary Scott.
Bart Morgan, Otis Sanders, Ruth
Oids, Eva Gwynn and D D. Over¬
man.

East Lake Personals
Mrs. Roy Everton has returned

to her home at Be haven.
Miss Be'via Harrell has return¬

ed to Norfo k.
A. M. Cahcon is improving after

being ill for two weeks.
Miss Ruth Sawyer has returned

from Roanoke. Va.
Mrs. Ju'ia Crain is getting along

nicely after an operation at the
Columbus hcspital.

Joseph Bratten was in Manteo
this week on business.

Shelbert Sawyer has returned
from Manteo after taking treat-
ment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Twiddy an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
April 7. Mother and daughter are
doing nicely.
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Weird Doings
Provide Laughs

in College Film,
Weirc! doings on the campus.

with the po.icy racket reaching
its lean, boney fingers into the
ivied towers of a large university
and the underworld trying to
beat" the numbers racket" with
applied mat hemutcs. that's
Murder Goes to College.' a com¬
edy with a mystery twist which
opens on Sunday at the Carolina
Theatre.

It all begins when one of the
professors, a mathematician, is
murdered in the dean's office,
This genius had worked out a sys-
:em which enab ed Bandleader
Larry Crabfce to beat the numbers
racket.and then double-crossed
liim. That makes Larry a suspect.
The professor's wife is in love
ivith Larry but doesn't resent the
it tent ions of another professor
ivho is machy in leve with her.
This provides two more suspects.
Then there arc til" prc.fi -o.-'sj

i ter who was burned up b: r.t ;c
ae wouldn't give liar permission to
many, and her flar.cc who never
iid like the dead professor any-
ivay, and who has a mean look.
This makes two more suspects.
Vdd to this a dozen professors
nixed up in rome dirty wcrk
mown cn'y to the drrd man; an
Levator bey who s inks from floor
o foor unseen, and c i.tyste icus
janitor who heats pistol rltcis.
ind the ;ist of tuspc.ts is com¬
plete.
Into this mix-up come L; nne

Dvrrrr.cn end Rovroc K:.r;\s. a le-
cctive anil a reper ev le-pc-1 .e-
y. foi the purpc-o of brin-hiv cr-
lor out of chaos Insirc.'i, thev g:t
hemselves pretty well involved al-
o. But they so've the crime in
irr.e. with Overmen getting the j

murderer and Karns winninr .;.« I
girl.
Overman. Karns and Cixbburt I

assisted in the general raerhn® I
by Ma:uha Hunt. Astnd
Harvey Stephens ana Asixr
Nace. Charles "Chuck E*ar,
who once directed Char
lin. Buster Keaton. Martf^a- H
sler and Polly Morar..
"Murder Goes to Col!c-'i

Young Markham B?t'.«
Fred Markham III jevas I

e'eag nicay at the Drke i. ::i I
and hopes to te.urn licmeiat I
week or two.
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